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Ihrst Sign,
fall* health, whether In the form at 

Night Ivtiu ltd Nerre
at General Weariness end Loes at 

Appetite, iWuld suggtat the are of Ayer's 
Barreparflla» TWe preparation le meet 
«■relive tor giving ten# end strength 
to the enfeebled system,

crr-.‘rL#^r,Et
II і ft. 4b

W, »h* w eeede, i# tkrir «rig*nnJ 
ggmtiewwn, hne# »•'•»***• to і he Ooelres- 
batman 0 4 and N • Testament believer*. 
The ЩЬ

: Saiflt JehfiThen be*1 
be gravedЙВІНЗДїШб
dsy ooMpromlefid withkftnwlf He wenld 
do no fir* regnal thing і bet when be Wem 
home be would gist bin wife wbet we
news eery. And, after nil, ei he eeld to 
himself, it would here been better if be 
bed done it el first. He bed grieved her, 
end ebe wee Ibe only thing he loved *

He went borne eerlier then nenel thei 
evening, to meke whet amends hie eon I 
would consent k> і end, no be welked 
briskly eloug. beie* light upon hie fret for 
who ever heerd miser growing fit -he 
thought he wouldnever eg un bring leer» 
to those good, kted eyes. Never, never 
egein, never egein, end then -but wbet 
wee thet crowd 7 People were oomieg hi* 
wey, I yoking beck werd am they 
men, boys, women, ell the rifl-rafl the 
eocidenl, qeerrel. or erreet will oolleet 10 
the city of New York. And now he we- 
in the midet of the throng end oloee u> 
four polioemrn, who, with set frees, werr 
beering between them e itretcber on which 
ley e bn men form. It 
e ebewl Junes looked. Ok, heaven., be 
knew Ike pet term of thet ebewl I Only e 
few hours bettors, its dingy pelm leers- of 
yellow brown, lie frdrd fringe, its elebby 
broee «entre, bed been a prend btfors hi n. 
It wm hie wife's ebewl,

"Stop—eti>p—etopl" beorisd. "Let me 
see her—let ese r— k-“ '■

•‘Do y os know her 7” naked e роїіомее- . 
"Let me see her fees,” eeld Jones, grow 

leg ao feint thet 6 kindly men herd by 
►•upsorted him by theaurm.

"You won I і not know her free, e 
telegraph pole fell on her. end It's cru.h-d 
all out of shape," replied the polioemen. 
“But ehewle era elike. Keep up your 
courage. I do sot think this is any 
relation of yours і she's too shabby Look 
at her shoes ; есе hers, thin ie her honest ( 

don’t know thet7” y
He held up the bonnet. It wee crushed 

as; " but really, entirely out of ebepe, bat Joeee knew it. 
Sera, money ie so scarce Just now. Don’t the at reeked ribbon, end e flower am 
you think you might make whet you have the other flowers bed loet its petals, 
do a little longer 7 ” had Angered it ai it ley on the table beside

" How much longer 7 ” she naked quiet- him.
"Yee, I know it," he cried. "It*- Sire I 

Oh, I don't know," replied Jones. " I It’s my rift I" 
bed an euot who left me tomethisg when Then he palled ewey the shawl from the 
she died, who wore the tame shawl aad crashed face and fainted outright. Just 
bonnet sixteen yearn, end boaited of it tool" ee hie eeueea left him he heard some one 

Hie wile looked et him end said nothing, ear i ‘His wifr I Why, I thought she 
" Economy is * greet tbiag, Sere,” raid e beggar l”

Jones, a- easily. "It would be a dreadful And another enewtred t “Likeenough — 
thing to die is the poor hones, you know, they oelJ him e miser. I know him, hie 
end you don’t care for other psople’e name is Jonas Pray.” 
admiration, do you. Sera, when you know They carried the poor son 
your hueband like.i youjust м well in your J00m old house, help! ig him 
well-saved clothes T We won't call them he became himeelf. She wee laid upon 

well-< aved." her bed, end there wee a coroner's inquest :
end then women prepared her body for buri
al, talking among themrelvee of the shtme 
it wm thet she, a rich meo’e wife, should 

clad, end then there wee e peu e, 
he might be eloee with her if he

writer of u-y text see# tojgkft th%l it was 
God’i loving kiodaeeeiwhiah postponed for 
iLe patriarchs the gift ># they d sabred, 
in order that others etouM be eeeolleted

b«i> Hew a Mber was Oared •
Thegsiset Nor 

і ehoal the 
puai with

- I .m •»«. Joom Prey wee bora e.ingy i he hid bis 
sweetmeats from hi* little brothertHWkro 
he wee a child, end enjoyed hie pleasure 
alone when he wee a young men.

By the time he wee forty be was a rich 
I but he lived ee plainly ee ever, and 
bow about this time the first feelings 

ht had ever known crept into hie heart. 
He fell in live with a buxom, good tem
pered young woman, named Sere Wool 
with, and offered himeelf to her. He wm 
not ee ill-looking men, end when be chose 
could таке himeelf agreeable. Sera liked 
him end accepted him.

Joeee meant to be liberal to her el first, 
but after a brief honeymoon of Ьарріоем, 
his old habile resumed their ewey ; end at 
lest, the eeoond winter of their married life 
coming on, Sark found thet ell her 
about her hhabby eummer-het 
effect whatever, end that ebe might 
long time without having rooh a thin 
comfortable cloak saggwied to 
bed been a poor girl aid had o< 
to speak of і end so she found it neoeeeery 
to put her pride in her pocket end мк for 
wbet she needed.

but that 
she had i 
thet her.

Of

Enoneness, or In a

with them in its enjoyment, that eo the joy 
should be multiplied. Whether tbsd be so 
in the special сам intended in mi text or 
no, it ie ao in reference to the final oondi 
of God le perfected church, whei 
divison of labor mde In the mal tipi 
of glad оем “ One eowtth and another 
raapetb," raye Christ, "«bat he that eoweth 
end he (bat reepeth may rvjdoe together.” 

od bas ever We cannot go iato the harvest field end say 
if a Scotch- " I sowed thin ear aad that one ie years,” 
id Ьаі ever but the whole wealth of the whole results 
wor»e if we will belong to each of on | aad " the more 

the Kegllsb the merrier.” The larger the number that 
•hare, the greater will be the portion 

ily. belonging to each, for each shall bring ot 
the that which be has caught, and ao the table 

will be spread.

oooviction ;

their being
say tîat the 
d bed over

or
promoting the 
of food, restor

ing the nervous Тотем to their normal 
condition, aad for purifying, enriching, 
and vitalising the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ego my health began to fall. 

1 WM troubled with a distressing Oeugb, 
Night Sweat* Wekknsm, and Nervoue- 

I tried various remedies prescribed 
by dlfihreat pkyetolane, but became eo 
weak tkat I could noted up stairs with» 
ont stopping to root. By friends recom
mended me to try Ayer's flaraaparllla, 
which 1 did, aad I am now ae healthy sod 
strong as ever. —Mrs. E. L. Wlfflsme, 
Alexandria, Ulan.

I have need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ta mr 
family, for Scrofala, and knewVlf It to
szrtt&srlz" fisse
prescribed ft M a toalc, as well м an alter
ative, and must my that I honestly believe 
ft le be the beet bleed modicum ever
eonspeunded. — W. Г. Fowfar, b. D. f., 
M v , Greenville, Team.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would bo Impsmttile for me te do

se li be whet I nMV Irani Indigestion 
and Headache ep to the lime I horse 
taking Awe's laraaparilla, 1 wm aider 
the care of wtotw pkyatelans and tried 
a greet many kinds ef medtetnm, bet 
never obtained mere than temporary re
lief. After taktog Ayer's fiareapariUa for 
a ahaet time, my headeeh# disappeared, 
and my etomaeh performed Ha duties more 
perfectly. To-day my health Is 
gtetelv^reetend. — Mary Harley, Spring*

XMA3
»f at the farmer is 

m " tnrei el "i the whole of ike
_ The pvow.lM which they

Ш mat rew.ee was va котім of Ike 
Mr-t-a» sad ■» reliât-a. TneysUett—æsïzrzzwrzxj

. in--Oud. lut* tag on war і tk rough 
на, willed that later generation- 
K Aar. w.tk them la the bleaeicf 

Tee " better ikteg " which from the 
stsMBmi be frreree wm ihm Мегома* 
•slvattse, wkmh. new aeoompliehed, waa 
I rarer Vt with IdswNsg tor them too. м ie 
wftaewrd by Ike led tkat immediately 
atm m the rpw«> the wrier s,wek* of 
** Ske «part- ut je А теє made perfroi * a* 
it they bed received ie th-ir etieat aleep 
seme reveret ot toe perfretiag. evea as do 
„ to to# girt of a reocufied spirit.

1. Notice, ton, fl'st of all, the hood 
whack awiee all g» m. ratines of believer*.

" Threw all having heea waaMeed to. 
throe(k fatlh," reye the writer. Now, if 
we torow mi reive, bepk ia thought to the 

■ this epietle wa- • ritiei, thi* 
will etnae aeae being evea more

” b
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•hat la Bet Sheltered

many of ne start for beeves without 
anything of value 7 It is ae if the 

of conviction only succeed in driving 
us to sort oor baggage,«and throw away 
what we are convinced would be dsmgerone 
to carry. We admit danger, thank God 
and our friends for calling our attention to 
it, retch onl a hand to Christ, and start 
forward, mack lightened, bat dinging with 
the other hand to so many thing* which 
are so comfortable we think we ought to 
take them. No one g res up everything, 

of our but a few missionaries. We сімр them ao 
ger, that оіоміу that we are almost sure to think 
may be God unkind that he quietly and persistently 
linenoe in demands the whole. 
nger’Hbet Yet this he will do, for he lovea oa well, 
e love of well «neugh to endure our selfish refusals 
I shall go and hard thoughts of him. Well enough 

to repeat in oar every quiet moment of day 
or night, "Give me thine heart.” We oaa- 
oot get away from bis patient pleading, 
though we may tore as angry children, 
though we may fractional/ demand,"Why 
am I thus troubled 7 Hxve I not already 
sacrificed ae much as other pbrietiaoe 
have 7 Did I not give up dancing when I 
loved it well, emd even nos can 
wher. in it harmed me 7"

It «>ay be we shall long sot like children, 
and père over our 
unwillingly, the least 
have the choice, and monrui 
taiiM the dearest. Thai 
noon on revives deen sorrow, hot at last 
glad to hide ouraelvM in hie kind, out
stretched arms.

It may be the* he has to take away our 
last comfort, and we feel that we are shut 

rith no hope of earthly relief. If eo, it 
me to that, then we may be snre be 
mU near. And he ie mighty. He 

can bring ns ont into a large plaoe, but we 
must turn to him without any more struggl 
mg, and from the heart му, “1 am thiae,

Oooe having honestly said that 
reel wherever ia bis providence we are, 
aad torn to Lie precepts for ооппм!п The 
•siraooe of bis word will give the needed 
light. Boon we shall bold nothiag ao dear 
MprsMntda.y. And lbs fear which often 
helps to deceive us, lb st if we give God full 
oootrol be will call us from evsrythiag 
Bear aad dear, perhaps to foreiga lande is 
goes, and we are overwhelmed with the 
view of prsMot work undone.

Glad of heart are we then that he Ьм 
Mid, "whatsoever ye do in word or deed, 
.do it heartily м to the Lird,” ao that 
although it may oaly be a really kind look 
or word to Use next perron we meet, 
though they may have shown us much 
kinds##*, it is work, end acceptable work, 
lor oar loving Loi<i. Then, though we 
may still toel abut in, w# no longer grieve, 
hot are re мі у to му, keep me bare as long 
at 1 seed to stay і prepare me while here to 
glorify Am when tel out.

This is tba fulfilling of the law, "Thou 
shall love the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart aad with all thy 
neighbor m іЬумІГ.’’ We may 
saetly or we may struggle long and Mverely, 
hut when ws understand hie call aad yield 
to it, ws have 
power.—Z on’s

How

hard enough for a wife fade that, 
he would refuse was something 

calculated upon. She knew 
band bad a large bank account, 

end that there was no reason why she 
should sot be dressed as well is any lady. 
But when she said playfully, » Jonas, shall 
I bay myrnlf ao« e winter things to-day 7 
I need a ebewl dreadfully," he had ana war 
ed, " I thought you were too sensible e 
women to ran after the fashions, Sara. I’m 
ears yon have very decent things that yon 
might wear a loan time yet.”

" That ehowa how much men know," 
Sara answered, determined to be pleasant 
and not to show that she was hurt ; " you 
would not like your wife to look shabby, 
Jonas T ”

" Well,

th
В ABO AIKS

I
Os» і iMSsHCstl

Orest llturms

sms. a—OlBMWir* lai|emgeler thee w* eoeeetio.ee 
The great чає*!*»* of tbs ‘ 
awl. tow Cerwiieeity tbs de 
Jadre-u. 7м and to* writer’s answer t •, 
“ Cheitomwi у is'toe tries Judsism, and all 
there propl» la the pest who belonged to it 
to*r*tor* toloogrd to as." Fancy a Phan- 
*«* . fact wb*n b* beard Cnnetiao teacher* 

kbrl. Noah, Ab-abetu. and. most 
ut all. Mow. ae their men—th* 
to* lei to ! Oa what dore this 

On toe emipl# feet tba*, 
erred* d fl«r, lb* bund 

wok Oud be* always been oa*. 
to* *a >■* wb uev*r to* drgre* of d*v*lop#d 
aired to which il attache* ; and 
ii at bar* frith to the earn* Ch 
whito I inrun Cbrwt who is toe Boa of 
God rod to* Bsviour of toe world —all 

I-eloug to lb* on* family. N J 
Utom slot miiiiacsnlauding* they may 
he** емЬ (їх eeutber, they are <1 united 
by tot- Loot J*wi*b con vert*, with the 
ektpr ut to* shell of Judaism .till adhering 
to them. Egyptian barmiU,African bishops. 
Letis « iH.h*. Get wan professor-, Knflmh 

I us mists-they a11 belong tolbsi n* 
bo as* hoi. if they hold nr to* «ns Chr st. 
Tbes* ha* sever uses bet one path to 
hassea. aad that w th* path of faith. Ho, 
thre* a .sa of oU grasped lbs sen # ot jeoi 
lu* Ih*ir fatto M do w*. Tssepwlle k tbs 
Hskrea* will mi admit that there w aay 
ddirest*# «sc*|4 ibai of dstelopmsai 
brewrea ib* epll of Praia let aad prophet, 
• frost ye Ml the I reed tor rear," and the 
■snarl. *f of Street toe, ** Bslw.s oa to* 
Lard Jestw Christ." Th# o»j cl of I Mr 

sprehisg at sundry times 
Warn to the father* | toe 
(Id speak tag ia II » Boa,
, a* liMsa to Oed, look lag 

Father, aad who is 
at sms, e« this sptsito elaborately prose# to 

ike renlMy ef kit toe peel »badti st.
i. *• d ismpls

other і id*
tiw ed vanes oa <iu 
prices, Toronto 811» 
hi low prices. SSVSI 

all h tods pr!" ^millure
SS,.

nd ureafC
who think 
d jtoaelf,

,0H I hare been greetlr benefited by the 
prompt um of Ayers Fnnwparille. Il 
tones and Invigorates the system, regulates 
the action of the digestive an-1 uhslmllatlve 
organs, end vitalises the blood It Is, 
wtihoat doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered. — H. D. Johnson, 
6» Atlantic eve., Brooklyn, N. Y.
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no," said Jon

Г.Fa!
lb is ib*A find Have a full

rS ij-
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,ГВЇ

breth-r:.
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Prie* Є1« six battles. U.
1 treasures one by one, 

valued always if we 
oing sorely if he 
we ehall bring

and SLE1G1
In Bear, (Ucoom, I 
Bear and Grey On

gjr High- t , rtoei

11 KINO ST,

an home to 
to follow aeWi

4shabby, Sere, only 
"Cell them whet yon 

tber merit both epithsts.”
She eat qnie It for a while with her 

folded an the table before her. Her 
temper wm rising fast, but she had eenee 
enough to control it.

À miser ie the victim 
masters him just м 
him. Joiiswsivb
Solrilti 

■trad of

V
ver heard

please, Jonas ;

Aof.
aad

at’d lore- 
fur the

«lob"™’

t.b. M ékJ* -Aі» that

Before the time came ha called a cab 
and went out in it. He wm driven to a 
large dry-goods store, where he Mked to 
see the manager, and wm shown to hie

The manager found him thtre, a pale, 
шімгеЬІе ohj-ct, tiembMeg and faint, м 
one in deep illneaa. “He Ьм oome to beg, 
thongbt the manager ; and hie "what can 
I do for у oat" wm cart. Bat Joum oared 
nothing for key One's manner now. He 
an iwered sadly ■

"I went to bay «ь ebewl.”
"А ааімтап will attend t> you, sir," 

said the manager.
"Nj," returned Jobm, "I am

, to talk to а ааімтап. I can 
I want the ooetliMt shawl yon

of a vie# that 
the drunkard’s does 

'hamed of himrelf, even 
•poke, and she knew it Ae she 
at him a little while, grief came in 
eager, There wm ao 

wm good about Jonas. It wm terrible to 
see this canker creeping over it all, to see 
the pinched Ііпм about the mouth —the

lALÏhâ* flfaiSthe

fisuth WM Oed

ei jreI ef sen ie BidI’Hi subsertoer being tire only 
1 Agent ol tire ttALTUAx .. A 
AU Oily, ou sell ALL GRAUKH A.\ rt tire lowest poeetble prim*.

◦LOCKS, WATCUKH IKWKLRY

the
much that•tea we ам ih*

going on 
with you

aad Un. strange anxious look ia hie еум. Poor 
Bara remembered stories aha had read of 
misers і bow they 
while they counted their gold | how some 
of them died ia the dark to revs oandiee ; 
aad how, through a long ІІІвем, oeeof the 
wealth wet of there men refused to hai 
pillow bought for him, or even a Utile 
•auoepan in which to heat his porridge.

Would Jodm grow to 
How con Id she tell 7 Oooe 
he had funad fault with the 
and moaned over hie 

generally did 
ebe had heard 
about dress. I 
of the room, and broogl 
aad boa net aad placed 
on tba tab a.

" Joaai, dear.” ake said, " I don’t want 
to be unreasonable ; look at there, see 
how shabby they are. They were aioe 

married, but they were 
p, and chrap things fade eo. I have 

made everyth tag I had do for two yean. I 
did not like to мк for оіоікм. Yon know 

ves in onr

ШТ w Л.КВК8. S or rele at«V"at aay eatahlUknreui ш Ore
New Qooda Receive I Monthly.

lew ftstr ftsrearwitva a era** la

I pleas, a*ue* here 
betUf to Mg* tore umi fatt er* kad foe 
ehwh w* has* w tore* Oed to-day

r there ш re »i ■»**“••» h*r* of re 
wsijwuw mrle.ki Ofooar** 

Vhriet, to* l~wd ef all Ih* age*, he* 
hewaght all the perfse. reselauee ie Hie 
uut wurb The Cbrwt the> і* red tost 
ere. w • Ти Chi»l that is to be," red ie 
■fan ell that 
ledge far ell gsasreiieas Its like gull is ike 
ore, like direst ads ie the mains la the 
fares at llw imwiwum, l.f»
A ask, ewrerr----------
tie ia gem eh tosdtgy, all morality. aad, 

to say, all social red political
The work of th* gsasiaiMM* is 

te sipm d, to dess lop that ekieh is 
to as ie Him Aad re all ireto, 
peer* w ia*phrr*d red eeairsd ia tkat 
sskaasiisas l/ord, red sveiythiag kae basa 
does which read* to be does,
•r ever will ta due# ter to* rrgsasralioa 
red psi f rewg of Ьетгеиу The advene*, 
to**. aUk *» l-oІ-r fur И BO advene# u

M erenewetoalioe of 
Mw walks ar aso pawsra Be : whilst toi» 
o 1res, to* Г» may

shSTg isa to ee

the world received, a* «I were, a 
HMpHHHtffa heads, a»d by 

deg** it » log» a ag to іаг і the pvrohto 
store every oa*. red to fled tore hoe*j»v« r 

•park!*» All gérera'are* Maod 
•m, lib* gathered minx- round 
lire! Iigk', red each fl -*h*. 1res 
'tree. M aures ea|ls. «4 ihai rural 
red loighiree* Tl.

II. U Ike ’here

Christ 
ly. still

ed."

Z•dv
ill.-db

trust
too Ibroken

e..-

"A madman I" thenght the manager. 
Onr ooetlieet U $1,600,” be said, repre*. 
tag a tail#.

"Have it pat up far me," raid Jaoai. 
"Certainly mad," skid.the manager to him-

PRI1
They

Them
be as bed m Ibeast

or tsioeofla'e 
amount need, 

bill. But 
ethiegof this sort, 

d, aad тав knew nothing 
She атом softly and went out 

hf back her shawl 
them before him

of oi*d..m red know tel

! every ca It, that 
drunk ia
'l.sall*. ■ ilivr*

i «rtrwlcocss Of DUT]
selfroui, and tby Bat Jonas had taken a check from hie 
breast, aad with trembling band was filling 
up toe Masks. The me eager looked it 
over oarefelly. "Jodm Pray,” he «til, 
more rwpeoifnlly. Then it flMked upon 
him thet he bed reed in the paper of e fatal 
ecoideet to this mas’s wife, 
etrange proeeeding altorether. 
called others to look at hie cur tomsr. C 

fin uicially he wm all right 
"Aad tbs rest ie nooe of oar Ьоаіпем," 

concluded the manager, M he sew the 
buadle of epleodor carried downstairs after 
Jodm Pray. "They spoke of him м a 
miser in the paper. That’s a pretty pur 
chare for a mirer.”

Meanwhile, Joom drove boas. From the 
door fitoted loo* streamers ot black craw 
No sweat face smiled a greeting. Within 
all wm hushed. Carrying the shawl under 
hie arm, be went upstairs to the darkened 
room,where,nader the straight folds of wh te 
drapery, reamed to lie the sorrow of he 
house. K watcher eat tin re. He rent her 
away. Tbeo, alone In the room, he knelt 
down upon the fl*>r betide thsoifBi.

• Sera,” be said. "Bara,

Srr. it

foil KZ1hraoelorward peace and

IIwhen we were »:will Seek Christ First Ô" 1£ATL1red lav , Iks
spi ed to 
7 What

__§§g§knew him—
you gave ms two pairs of glo 
hoDsymoon і I have them still.”

" What a good, careful girl,” said Jon as, 
M she came and

Whatever >bjrot yoa have ia lift, reek 
the hearCbriei first. Heoeisiog Christ in the heart 

aad holding clore fellowship with him ia 
toe on* important and the all important 
•••■t ia lift. No life is complets witbo it 
Christ. He is the good part which shall 
never be taken away. Your worldly suooree 
may be brilliant, your worldly hoaor be 
b«raided in triumph throughout the globs, 
yon may гемЬ the pinnacle of fame, but U 
that ie all, aad the light of your lift goes 
oat w.'toout a mal ioierwt in the blood of 
Qhri*t, then toure terrible words of our 
Saviour applied to Judv , those words 
wh cu compare the whole and nevervndlag 

ally of sorrow, are squally applicable 
ou. " il had been good for th a mat. if 

never been born."

edre. aad there mart be.
to*

Wh
caressing her dark hair, 
eat oa a low stool beside him 

" Yee, I have been careful, it is my 
nature to be careful," answered Sure. "Pew 

—sa’e wives would have 
Now lbok at three thi
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
kMfip

dlâr”’a full. 
Will

nge, my

Joom looked. There came a time, 
after sard, when it reemrd to him that the 
faded tint of that shawl, ite dingy palm 
laavre of yellow brown, and crushed flawere 
•ed shabby ntboa of the bonnet, had been 
reared їв o hie brain. He looked at them 
long'and lingeringly. He knew that hie 
wife wm reasons*le, and that the binge 
were, and loeg bad been, anflt for her to 

But hie money tugged at hie heart

fi!re7l H

worldly 
tii ere T 
Г of ae, 
far, far

WHOLESALE TRADE. »
nkante to thrtr tmmsaie ooilmUon of New 
Spring Goods relented with .|ku let e*re to 
ere. the requirements of the Lower

We олгту Ьу far the I meet sleek of Dry 
Goods to select from and now ofler many 

and novel design, oonflned exotuslre- ir vet ves for tht, market, 
e believe that a nrlUfeal examination ei 

oor stook will prove that our prices will 
oorepare favorably w to the . h. spest, and 
tanker that fur variety of designs and rtok- 
bees of oolortngs our etuok Is » >t .Lsurpaseed

Es w eakrewlrw, red i« w-re ako«s 
tie aft, aad seer Will toe*». ГЬгми re V r>

, for to* ladividnal a- -t «о* 
to a faltir end*»- ae hag id 

a Afaur ііирч id J **• Cnri-l a* in* 
kaa at (lad ret ike H-dsswsr nf to* world, 
red re a exes* r мирі*!* Ч’Г i»itun of
là* epww at Rw life, mreif#m*,i r a taller 

jta Hi* оката-(»r end e more 
devresd ****** to li re. I mi 

ae upfiewtoe* ire Chn.ure prtgre** i* 
psagre— toward to* roerrê. red not a ear 
few* H, to drawiag **er И 11.m, an і м 

Hun. Iz-l
Alt We і- tbs O *i*ga. my 
of ike Oo»p»l are it* bsa 

H^wf Is ark tog aad its final result and of I 
ЩЕШІ we erres to under*land ko* 

all pàilwwpky, I metagr, rethrapology, and 
«lag* Iw to g»n»i in that word which 

we iseek out rkildrea, tkat “ Orel eo loved 
IІІ» world that Hr gave Hi* oat* begotten m* 
1ère, that w4sae»v*r Ixlievsth in Him shall ska 
awl pens*," th* Iwlter do w* undrretaad the 
ih* m»re-r< and Ih# na>ur* of the progren* sac 
that s pus.it>!* foe Cun-l'e church wi\

Ho. I rethrrp, remrn.brr that an incom li J 
pl*e*d task has hern head»d to na bv onr there 
prefirowsora, awl that w* he** an incim round 
pissed tee* to pare oa to Ih* generation thet 
shall follow Th* great lew p'e ie riiiig 
slowly to roe gk ike age*, and the whole 
Wild tog, fill* framed Ug*tb#r, grows op 
іти Him. В leased wilt it b* for м if, like 

whe spent tbrir lives in 
Itiliag ерами aatitodral walk a yard or 
lew higher, aad ia artliag fair curing on 

poHsksd shafts, we may lay 
ia tkat temple which ia beiag 

ffafad Aw aa habitation of Oed throogh the 
spirit ш all the qgas af Hie oharcb I 

•a«, remem her. better may very easily 
Tbm fa eo progress in 

HthoatapoMib'e 
Aa Lather says 
iiUksadraakee

i*d 
not let

yon, Bare, hat I wm 
miser—such a miser I I’ve boagh. >ou а 
shawl af last. Oh, вага! Sera I I pel і м 
much M I could for it, my dear. Y >u 
•ЬаН be wrapped ia il in your opflU—”

But at that in.tant a voice cried i 
•'Ob, J job. I Jonas, dear ! 0, my poor

to /ou.
he had never been born.''

Are yon about to enter manhood 7 Seek 
Christ. You will seed him. No man is 
safe without him 
Christ is.the true 
The Lord will co

At Thaad
re that.

ik
• Hup Юве you sear them j ist one winter 

more,* he said, “ju«l one.”
“Tor shawl ie very thin,” ihe answered, 

shall ca ch cold again, м I did last

softly, and 
hi, check- 

fi nd that

А Ж citons may coûte, 
friend of toe ІІП oied.

loving kind
er* in the Jay lime, and in the night hie 
song ehall be with me.” Trials may oome, 
mdy>u will cry, "My heart is overwhelm
ed jesd me to the H юк that ie higher than 
I." Cbriei is that H;ck. 8.ex him now. 
Hr is the true friend. He ia the Brother

•ак і
m

I"»
red commandthe

ll.sl
irit

"and JunMl"
And lurang, he saw 

the Si irit ur 
Hit ku.a. ire
out to heaven u

oOrdors given to onr 
joat гамітв careful

Traveller*, or sent by 
attention |and.quick

"Poor girl I " be n urn 
looked toward the de*k w 
book lay. But the grip of the fi

o. Ih. tbron., to ... ...I might, *°Ul “‘‘ptd bi 1

Sir*Ш,Г,“d ЬЬ/:,-*wremre..m*

4~ would dmim to look iolo ,u With M? P0" moll,er bo”«ht " *'
him you can look cheerfully beyond the „

mi::iiitsknx»■

■S?5SS;b№ «sarfttffls
опік. Uod'i bom. oor home, »ni oor hito' Ь“' Bat h. oo,ld oot bring him.

the home of God through hia beloved Sod.
— Okrietion at Work.

Li* wife, either in 
tb> fi -h standing h fore hi-r. 
rmhlrd u ,der him. He cried 

prut-ot him But the 
figure came oloaer. I w*. no ghost, hut a 
living woman. 8 ie to>k him in her arm- 

"Ob, how ill you look I 
it *M all my fault. I weal to mr eister- 
in law’s and there, ia a pel—oh, I *s> m 
angry J "»•-1 gave away my drew, my 
shawl, m»! . bonnet to a beggar woman 
an і vov ed iu ні' in one of my Meter’s 

ing gowns until yon gave me decent 
єн to oome home in. And the poor 
ao we« killed two hour, afterward [ 
never knew that ebe had h-.n taken 

thi* morning Oil .nnh a 
t créa ure, my dear, the paper* i’a 

ecribsd her. And for a ittle while I was 
gl id von had a fright ; bat I 
that I em> glad.”

For an answer he picked op the costly 
•bawl and wrapped it about her, sod took 
her, folded in it, like a mummy, to bis 
heart again. "Тім miser ie dead/’ he said, 
••but Jon4s Pray will show his wife how as 
can oheriak her."
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DIRECTORS :ton, and she meant to use it for a 
rle. ; but it's a very pretty green —don’t 
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В USttSSttfrmKSSUXib the •elf to do it.
After a while hie wife looked into the 

room with her old bonnet ee, and her old 
shawl about her shoulders, aad said i 

“Jonas, I am going to apaad the day 
with my gigtar-ip-lew, but I shall be home 
before dinheretime.” '
4 hope yon wffl enjoy yourself, my 

dear,” he answered. * ’tf
He *w her yyre were heavy with weep1 

ing, sad looked away, ashamed of himeelf.

îSSSStSSS &£?>
^.wl. The .ijjhl M II loe.it.bl, netilri SiSa'SSWbS?TLS •* “ 

в moment when, ia agony of rout, be гоЕкКв; Cepsred Mwk, awl 
tllsed how little, after all, ia the veins 
тому. He may, "Indeed, lore hie ійЗаїюІГш.'ЇшГїмSS 

MMy'yet I bat he know* that he krrre hlâ kw-ytauriktok three per rent.

H more.—D mar erf. ^ іївгеииге'т

each
it

#era

їрШШ,
msstire

WM capable, shall be ficoled at last into 
each heart There will still be diverritfae 
of operations, there will «till be d-ffereaoM 
Ofaiminietratiooe, there will still be variety 

gifts, Mara will still differ from stare in 
gfary, hot all «kail pores*, aad rooh аЬаП 
foaoorn in the pororoafaa of іЬеоОмпм 
kfa own, the whole Christ. That parfact-

No suffi 
who wil

fiveerer from any ecrofntooe disease, 
1 fairly try Ayer’s Sarroparilli, 
pur of a cure. This remedy 

parget the blood of all impurities, destroy# 
the germe of ecrofala, aad iafnare aaw IBs 
•nj vigor thienghoat the physical orgaaix-

srs, of

a
 n

vca


